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I"IN RE SARAH AND THOMAS*
A FUTURE INTERESTS PROBLEMs TRUSTS
I~
Respoctfully submitted by




























I feel that the advice of counsel is unsound.
The issue here is whether this trust can be reformed or revoked to
more closely comport with the intention of the settler that Thomas have
more than a life estate, and that the brothers and sisters, as heirs,
have lees substantial interests, if any at all.
While the general rule is that in trusts, if a remainder is created,
a revocation of the trust requires the consent of all beneficially in-
terested persens, vested and contingent, if in being or ascertamd,
that rule would not bar revocation by the settler here. The state of
title, at first blush, would seem to be that the trustee has bare legal
title, Sarah and Thomas have an equitable life estate by the entireties
for their joint lives, the survivor of them has an equitable contingent
remainder for life,the children of the marriage have an equitable con-
tingent remainder in fee, the heirs of Sarah have an equitable contin-
gent remainder in fee, and Sarah has the reversion. As will be shown
hereinafter, the contingent remainder in the heirs of Sarah is void.
The only party beneficially interested who could have barred revo-
cation ( Thomas ) has consented thereto. The heirs of Sarah are not, in
fact, beneficially interesteds the Doctrine of Worthier Title would
defeat their reminder and construe a reversion in Sarah. Worthier
Title would seem to apply because this wa an inter vives transfer of a
remainder to the heirs of the transferor by an instrument which created
another interest. 1ibirs* was used in the general technical sense and


























strumient with a meaning different from "heirs".
Although the children of the marriage my be beneficially interest-
ed, section 39*6 of the General Statutes of North Carolina makes their
consent unnecessary. Under that statute, a voluntary trust may be revoked
by the settlor without the consent of beneficially interested parties16
not in ease, so long as such revocation is with the consent of all other
beneficiaries, vested and contingent, in ease.
Therefore, Sarah could revoke the trust. However, I contend that coun-
sells advice is misconceived because under G.S. 39-6, Sarah need only
execute and record a deed of revocation, thereby rendering unnecessary
and undesirable the expenditure of time, effort and money incident to
an action in equity to reform. Sarah and Thomas apparently intended
that Thomas take more and the brothers and sisters of Sarah take less
in the event Sarah should predecease Thomas and, since Sarah would have
the fee under this transfer, Thoms would take all as her heir ( unless
Sarah is survived by her parents or one of them ).* Further, if Thoms
were to predecease Sarah, the heirs of Sarah would take, a result pre-
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1'rs. S. J. Dedr-ond 8y 1 , 1964
Part II
Thomas Reed devised Blackacre "to my son, San, for life, then to
my daughter, Dorn. and her heirs if she attain age 1," and VThiteacre
"tomy wmle, ITiR, for life, then to my daughter, Dorn and-her heirs
if she attain aae 21." At the tire of the testator's death San was
Amad and Dora was 18 years oI. "ir dissenfedTFt' he will and
elected to take her statutory share of the decedent's estate. Two
years after the testator's death, Dora attained age 21.
ill Dora be entitled to the possession of Blackacre? Thite-
acre? Give reasons for answer.
2./6 /
John Gray, owner in fee simple of a tract of land conveyed it
"to the Ctof'\ew Dover, so_10ng as a golf course is operated on
the land~,and if-the City ceases to operate a golf course, then to
Paul hite and his heirs." After operating a golf course on the
property for 35 years, the City closed the golf course and proceded
with plans to erect a fire station. White sued the City to enjoin it
Irorm erecting the building and to recover the possession of the land.
The sole heir of John Gray, a cousin, Luke Collins, intervened in the
action, claiming title in himself.
For whom should the court render judgment? Why?
H and W, husband and wife, conveyed land by deed to . for life,
with the provision that upon the death of A, the land shall go to the
living issue of A in fee simple, share and share alikeb ut if A
sa=i have no cHildren at the time of his deafh then the land shall
A ~ g o U--te- -i&TndA' Lin f ee s irm _el Tffi w lso
aided this further provision in the deed: "The intent and meaning of
this deed is that A shall have and hold the land herein described
,iuring the term of his natural life; at his death the land shall go
to his .living issue or children, in fee sinple, and if at his death
he have no living issue or children, then the land shall go to the
heirs at law of H and W, his wife, in fee simple, share !d share
al ike .7
H and W are dead and A is still living. A has acquired, by
-roper deeds from all of the lineal heirs of H and W and from all of
his own (A's) children, whatever interest they had in the property.
.11 spouses joined in the various deeds and no grantor was under any
i.egal disability. A and his wife tendered D a fee simple deed to
the land under a contract to convey, and upon D's refusal to accept
the deed, sued for specific perfor-ance,
(a) Would specific performance be granted in view of the
provisions in the deed from H and W? Explain.
(b) Would your answer be different if the "further provision"
had not been inserted in the deed?
Bessie Tyler devised all of her real property "to the children
of my only sister, Mlary, for their lives and for the life of the sur-
vivor of then, and then to Mary's grandchildren and their heirs for-
ever." In a residuary clause of her will, the testatrix devised and
bequeathed all the residue of her property to her brother, Walter.
At the time of the testatrix's death, Mary was 82 years of age and
she had two children, Alma and Bertha. After the deaths of Alma and
Bertha, Walter took possession of the real property and brought an
action to quiet title in hi-self. What decree? Why?
Future Interests - Final Examination - Page Two Uay 1P, 1964
5.
T died in 1950-leaving a will containing the following clause:
"I loan to my son, S, ny hogeplace where I now live containing 91
acres 7ore or less to him his lifetime 9nd then to his widiowW her
l ifetime or widowhood thei to his nearest heirs." S died intestate
in 955'survived by i wi-dow, W, and two children, A and B. S's
widow I, is incompetent and her guardian has instituted a special
proceeding to-obtain a court order for the sale of the land, alleging
that his ward, W, owns it in fee simple. Is his contention correct?
Give reasons for answer.
6. // ST
State X instituted a condemnation proceeding for the acquisition
of a tract of land known as "the Edwards tract." After the acquisi-
tion was completed and an award made, a question arose as to whom the
proceeds should be paid. The parties agreed that their claims de-
pended upon a construction of a.deed executed by J. B. Edwards in
1940, the granting clause of which read as follows:
"For and in consideration of love and affection and 10.00,
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, I hereby con-
vey my property known as the "Edwards tract" (described)
to my wife, Alice, and her heirs the children of J. B. and
Alice Edward ' fee simple."
Tt was also agreed: that at the time the deed was executed and de-
livered, J. B. and Alice hadtwTo-living children, Clarence and Dolly;
that three years later, another child, Emma, was born;that in 1945
Clarence died intestate leaving two children Clarenqe Jr. and
Frank surviving him: and that Alice Edwards died intestate in 1951.
ho is entitled to share in the proceeds of the condemnation
award? Why?
7. / 2,;'
T died in 6 leaving a will containing the following clause:
"Item 6. The remaining one half of my property, real
and_ R~na,1, I devise and bequeath to my son, S. in
trust for the following purposes:TT To hold, manage, exchange, convert, sell, lease,,
improve, invest, and keep invested in such stock,
bonds, and other securities and properties as
shall from time to time be deemed by said trustee
to be in the best interest of :my estate.
(b) To r the net income monthly, or as often E make
asn the udgment6oytrustee her needs shall
require, to my wife , during he lifetime.
(c) After the death f my wife to divide and
distribute the trust oronerty, discharged of
the trust, in such manner as may be agreed
upon as follows: one half to himself, S, andZ4;. /s an ,
one half to my daM
T's daughter, D, survived but predeceased W. She left surviving
her husband, H, and one child, C. H and C each clai' a one fourth
interest in the trust property. R, the residuary beneficiary in T's
will, claims he is entitled to one half interest. How should the
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LEROY R. JOHNSON MEMBER COMMmTEES:
THIRTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT
APPROPRIATI ONSSUITE 207, 960 HUNTER ST., S.W.





Dear Alumni and Friends:
Each year the North Carolina College Alumni Association conducts
a Loyalty Fund Drive. The purpose of this drive is to solicit funds
from Alumni, Friends and other supporters to help the organization
absolve its financial commitments. This year I have volunteered to
serve as Chairman of the drive. I hope that you will agree with me
in giving whatever financial support you can to make this worthwhile
project successful.
You may ask "Why is this Loyalty Fund Drive necessary?" or "Why
does the organization need money?" There are many reasons why the
organization needs money and the Loyalty Fund Drive is one way of
obtainiug money. Some of the reasons are as follows. There are
certain inherent expenses in operating any organization such as
supplies, equipment and materials. There is the Alumni Bulletin
which the organization desires to publish four times per year.
It is mailed to approximately five thousand Alumni at each publication.
The various departments at the college such as the band, choir and
athletics come to the Alumni Association for financial aid. Recently,
the organization was asked by the track, football and basketball
coaches for aid totaling more than a thousand dollars. The organiza-
tion made a financial commitment to the college at the occasion of
the Fiftieth Anniversary Commemoration. It is still outstanding.
- The organization sponsors receptions for Alumni and Friends at all
outstanding affairs, such as Homecoming and Commencement, held at
the college. In summary, money is needed to make the organization
truly representative of you.
As Chairman of this Drive, I am personally asking that you be
as generous as you possibly can in your support. Make your check or
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